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We bought a truck load

of these beauties and
sold as many as 60 sets

at a time for an amazing
low $11.89 a set!
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ldeal gifts for women
in an attractive colorful
box. Gift set includes:
pen, watch and wallet.
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"l pride myself in being a sflrelvd
eomparative-price elrepper. I'll often
gc io 6 or more stores to ftld the
lcwest co$t. t lask for eales and
shop for bargains or: everyihing
from clothes to toys to sundries.
But all that changed fue months
ago when I met an agent'ircm the
ZLC. lle showed me their catalog
and expleined how ihey special-

..:,: ized in finding qualiiy merchandise
from companies and manufacturers
in financial distress. 'they buy for
pennies on the dollar and then sell to
consumers like me at prices that are
amazingly low. I couldn't brelieve it
till Isaw a microwave oven i needecl

fcr just $39. (lf l'd orderad a lot of
36 I cauld have paid only $29 each.)
T!-rose things normally sell for well
over $100. I was sald and har:e been
a steadlr custcrner ever since. lt
aiso saves a bundle cf iinre traipslng
arou*d all those st*res. I just look
for things I need in theii'website and

order di€ci. For me, ii's ti':e SNLY
way io shop!"

-.Susan Lesko
Custerner
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Universal Bluetooth Headset. Design your own headset! 50 cool styles to
choose frorn. -Flexible Earhook designed for maximum comfod, Earhook
rotates 360' for use with right and left ear, Talk button call, Answer, Waiting,
Reject,& End, Convenient Volume Control Bntton, LED Lights lndicate status,
lnterchangeable faceplate, includes: Power Charger & Rechargeable Lithlut'n
lon Battery , Operates up to 33 ft (lOmlfrorn Mobile Phone.
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*tclrps trs ***r*,i.n* l**ir s*l**ility. ?h* pri*es we pay f*r t*i* qr;alil; t*xr*hr^*di*e is **
arnazingly l*yr; that w* *{t*r it t* u;*t: *t v+*!l **l*w r+taI1, *rt* *it** b*!*rv r:**3ssai*. 1;r
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We guarantee all merchandise you order from us to be in brand new shaw'

room conelition. We da NOT offer seconds or used merchandise. We select our
products utitn great care, buy at belovt manufacturer cost and pass fhe H{JGE

SAViNGS on to you. hloreover, we ship promptly. As much as posslb/e, within 24

hours.
tf you are ever dlssaftsfe d with the quality or canditlnn of merchandise you

receive from ZLC, you willbe given immediate and full credit,. Guaranfeed Shop

with confidence.
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